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Tlio President lias appointed Henry
G. Pcnrson ns post master of Now
York. Jlr. l'oarnoii Is tho present In-

cumbent, and Is n republican. His ap-
pointment was mndo at tlio request of
many business men of tlio city Irrcupec-tiv- o

of party. Ho has not been an o

rmitisnn, and it is said that ho is
the best post master New York baa
ever had. His retention is sharply cri-

ticised by the politicians and office-seeker-

but It is considered to bo di-

rectly in accordance with tlio Presi-dent- s

expressed views on civil scrvico
reform.

A now point in banking law is set-
tled in tho opinion just filed by Juslieo
Paxson in tho cno of tlio First Nation-
al Bank of Scranlon against Higbeo &
Co. Higbeo & Co., drow a thirty days'
draft on John U. Gillespie for $700 70.
The draft was accepted, but not paid,
and was returned to tho Philadelphia
bank from which it had been received.
Afterwards Gillespio sent his brother
to the Scrantnn bank with $G00 to ap-pl-

to tho payment of this draft, and
when informed that it had been return-
ed to tho Philadelphia bank, tho SG00
was loft with tho cashier, who gavo
tho brother a certificate of deposit in
favor of John B. Gillespie for 600 "to
pay Hi&beo draft." Beforo tho draft
was returned Gillespio drew a check
for SG00 and tho bank paid tho monoy.
Higbeo & Co. afterward learned of tho
deposit and brought suit against tbo
bank on tho ground that, having re-

ceived tho deposit for a specific pur-
pose, it should not havo paid tho mon-
oy out in any other way, even on Gil-

lespie's order. The Lackawanna Coun-
ty Court concurred in this view, and
tho plaintiffs got a verdict, but tho
bank appealed, and in reversing tho
judgment Justice Paxson says that
Gillespie has the right to revoke the
direction to pay tho draft at any time
prior to tho application of tho deposit
for that purpose, and that in permit-
ting him to withdraw tho monoy tho
bank acted properly.

WASHINGTON LETTEE.

From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Mar. 30, 1884.

Government machinery is running
very smoothly nnder the now manage-
ment, and it is conceded on all hands
that more and better work is accom-
plished under tho now regime. As yet
tho heads of the different departments
havo been able to do very littlo in the
way of reorganization and reform, but
the needlessly complicated systems of
tho various bureaus are receiving care-
ful study, and it is expected that from
1500 to 2000 clerks will be discharged
in Washington alono.

A largo crowd gathered about the
stables last Thurday at the salo of
Government horses and carriages or-

dered by Secretary Lamar. Tho
equipages brought good prices,

but the monoy returned to tho U. S.
Treasury is but a small portion of tho
amount that will be saved. An ele-

gant and expensive stable with grooms,
drivers, and horses, all costing not less
than S12.000 or 15,000 per year will
no longer be maintained at tho exponso
of the tax payer, and tho examplo of
honesty and democratic frugality will
be felt in nil tho branches of tho ser-
vice over which the Secretary of the
Interior presides.

It appears that tho examplo of econ-
omy has already been felt by tho Re-

publican majority in tho U. S. Senate,
for the caucus has debated a proposi-
tion to reduce the expenses of the lux-
urious body $75,000 or 100,000 per
year. In tho first place, they propose
to return to Gen. Ben Butler the
Houso for which tho Senato has paid
an annual rental of 815,000, and next,
to reduce the number of clerks and tin
ployees of whom there are many more
than are nseded.

President Cleveland is maintaining
his reputation for a through worker,
I Io keeps cool, does one thing after
another, never attempts to do two
things at once, and has ample time to
look into and examino all the questions
ho is called upon to decide. Ilia hab-
its of hard work an J long hours will
enablo him to give the great work o

him conscientious and careful at-
tention. There is no doubt that ho is
moro or less bored by the 'crowds of
curious people who, more than mere
office Beekera, aro anxious to see the
President, but ho docs not fret or
vorry. A friend suggested to him tho
other day that a ceitaiu appointment
whioh it was known would particularly
please a certain newspaper might be
advisable on that account. It would
(secure tho friendship of that paper for
his administration absolutely. His re-

ply to this was : "Ob, well, they have
all got to como to it, anyhhow. He
does, jn fact, believe that every reputa-bl- o

newspaper in tho United States Is

bound to como to his support, becauso
ho does not intend to adopt any courso
of action as President of tho United
States which reputable journals can
succeed in persuading their readers is
wrong.

When our bilious republican friends
recall their gloomy auguries of what
would follow tho election of a demo-crati- o

president, they must be amazed
at the accuracy of their imaginations.
A few weeks ago they weio indulging
in horrid visions of long haired tobacco
eating bandits who they thought would
take tho Capitol by storm and rob tho
'truly good ' and daintily nice of their

soft seats and their salaries. No civil
nervioo law, they predicted, could
stand between these long famished
"outs" and tho long withheld good
things of oftico. Tho Union soldier
would have to givo way to tho gaunt
and hungry grey coats. Tho dreaded
democratic President is in the seat so
reo?nlly occupied by Grant, Hayes,
Garfield and Arthur. And yet things
in Washington go on very much ns e.

There is no declino in real cs
tnto consequent upon the dismissed
government clerks having their houses
forced upon the market. In fact there
is no depression anywhere, except in
the minus and hcnits of those clerks
who aro conscious that they have noth-
ing to do and hitvu no reason or right
to draw salaries from tho jmblio treas-
ury. Outside of this army of Repub-
lican spoilsmen, loafers and creatures,
male and female, who have been ap-
pointed ond upheld sololy by 'influ-t'licc,-

all Is peacoful and prosperous
in tbo Capitol, and numerous republi-
cans are now saying that '.I c clmngo
came not n day too soon.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
JEFFERB0N ON REMOVALS FROM

OFFICE.

Now thnt tho Democracy has return
ed to power after twenty-fou- r years of
exile, it finds itself confronted by tho
samo question of patronage manage
ment whioh confronted its founder nt
the commencement of tho century nnd
during his incumbency of tho Presiden-
tial office. Tho namo of that great
man is often vainly invoked to sanc-
tion or to condemn theories or prac-
tices of government which, from their
connection with party passion or inter-
est, constitute subjects of continuing
and ardent debate, and upon which
universal agreement of opinion is not
to bo expected. But this announced
views upon any public question, whon
duly considered,wlll nlwass bo instruct
Ive, nnd will often afford its safe guid-
ance, even under changed political con-
dition!', in modern times.

Ho camo to tlio Presidency at a time
when nearly all public offices were fill-

ed by his political enemies, by men who
had been active in opposing his elec-

tion, nnd ninny of whom were not well
disposed to republican principles of
government, or at least wero not hopo-fil-

of their success. Was tho uew
chief magistrate, tho head of a trium-
phant party, to act with vigor or with
moderation in making appointments to
office, or in removing his political ene-
mies from office, and by what rule9 of
conduct was ho to act in relation there,
to T The answer to these questions is
furnished by government records nnd
by his published correspondence.

1. Ho announced with emphasis his
conviction that it wai both unreason-
able and unjust that tho majority party
of tho country should bo excluded from
publio offices of appointment, and bo
compelled to seo those offices filled, al-

most exclusively, by their political op-

ponents j that this was a wrong which
it was his duty, as it was his inclina-
tion, to redress ; and that ho would
proceed to redress it as opportunity
should offer, or should be created by u
proper exercise of tho removing power.
It was his original idea, in pursuing
this object, to depend entirely upon
deaths, resignations, and removals for
delinquency, to furnish vacancies for
tho exercise of tho appointing power.
( Works, IV. 451.) But upon further
consideration nnd experience in admin-
istration, ho camo to hold that remov-
als might be made for other reasons
than official delinquency or misconduct
in office, and particularly for "election-
eering activity, or open and industrious
opposition to tho principles of tho gov-
ernment, legislative and executive," or,
in other words, "for using the influence
of oflico to destroy tho confidence of
tho people in their government." Six-

teen removals wero made by him upon
this ground during tho first two years
of bis administration. (Works, IV.
460, 485.

President Cleveland, in his civil ser-vic- o

reform letter of December 25,
1884, has given a moro expanded state-
ment of this Jeffersonian doctrine,
where he speaks of persons in offico
who "havo forfeited all just claim to
retention because they have used their
places for party purposes, in disregard
of their duty to the people, and becauso.... they havo proved themselves
offensive partisans and unscrupulous
manipulators oi local party manage-
ment."

2. IIo deolared that the appoint-
ments made after Mi oicn election, by
his predecessor, did not confer upon
tho anpointees any claim to continuance
in offico ; that tho attempt to impose
them upon him as bis assistants in ad-

ministration was objcctionablo and of-

fensive, and that ho would not regard
tho persons so appointed even as candi-
dates with claims to be considered by
him ns custodian of tho appointing
power. So far, therefore, as such ap-
pointees wero not protected by a con-
stitutional tenure of office, their ap-

pointments would bo treated as if they
had not been made. (Works, IV. 381,
383, 393-- 4, 546.)

3. It was bis opinion that Ministers
ot tho United States abroad, should be
recalled after a reasonable time ot ser-

vice, for reasons which ho said had
commanded tho approval of President
Washington, ns well as of his own de-

liberate judgment. Ho therefore re-

called his friend, Mr. Short, and others,
from foreign service, and in letters,
dictated by kindly feeling, explained to
them tho grounds of fixed policy upon
which ho proceeded. Letter to Wil-
liam Siort, Works, IV. 413.)

4. He was unquestionably opposed
to tho Act of 15th May, 1820 (which
fixed a statuory terra of four years for
many offices), for reasons stated in his
letter to Mr. Madison, of 29th Novem-
ber, 1820, but it is equally certain that
he would not have advised a disregard
of the statute by tho Executive, if his
opinion as to its enforcement had been
expressed. Tbo power of removal,
vested in tho President by tho Consti-
tution, canimt bo destroyed or impaired
by statute, but the manner in which
commissions shall go out, and tho time
tor which they shall issue, may bo ro
gulatcd by law without impinging
upon executive, power. As matter of
policy however, it is unwise and impro-
per to remove officers of the United
States during statutory terms of service,
unless for good cause, publio or per-
sonal, and tho announcement and en-

forcement of a rule against it by tho
Uxcoutivn must, In view of modern
abuses of tho appointing power, be

as a step, and an important
step, iu tbo direction of genuine re-

form.
What shall bo regarded as good

causo for removing nn officer of tbo
civil service, is a question of profound
interest to tho student of American pol-

itics, and ono of continually increasing
importance.

.". His opinion against nepotism,
or tho appointment of relatives to of-

fice, is Btrongly expressed In his letter
of March 27th, 1801, to George Jeffer-
son. (Works, IV. 383.)

6. Tho celebrated Now Haven let-

ter, of July 12th, 1801 (Works, IV.
402), asserts or implies somo of the
foregoing points of polioy, but is moro
rcmarkablo for a vigorous statement of
tho ultimate object at which he aimed

tho condition of things which ho
greatly desired and longed for. No
modern leiormcr of tho civil service
has over moro tersely and handsomely
expressed the hopes or ninis of theso
who would "proscribo proscription,''
and establish Utopian perfection in tho
management of publio appointments.
But wo must remember, as wo read,
that tho words aro tho words of a man
of sympathetic nature as well as of in-

tellectual force, and that, as In his
great first inaugural, hois stating a
principle or rulo without its necessary
limitations. IIo says : "I shall return
with joy to that state of things when
tho only question concerning a candi-
date shall bo : 'Is ho honest, is ho ca-

pable, is ho faithful to tho Constitu-
tion V " But if wo turn to his letter
to Levi Lincoln, written tho day

and to other writings of his of
earlier and of later dale, we will dis-

cover tho son bo in which ho uied thoso
word, "faithful to tho Constitution."

They did not, in his view, describe tho
chiefs, tho teacher, and tho bolicvers
of tho Hamilton school of opinion, who
inugiit ami neiiiuiu doctrine oi n strong
government by construction of consti-
tutional grant?, and whose distrust of
popular intclhccuco nnd wisdom was
nvowed and incorrigible. IIo who
minimally gave io tuoso persons Plows
and not frtvor. wns tho last nmonc liv
ing men to Invite them to nestle In the
posts of government, thus enabling
them to extend tlio circle of iiiltiietico
nnd power.

But ho had not only "the courngo ot
his convictions," but also tho zeal of n
missionary for their propagation and
defence. There was in hit eohonio of
public conduct no room for compro-
mise with error, or for surrender of ad
vantages to defiant nndlinplauablo foes.
But iu a noble sense ho was willing,
like tho apostle to tho Gentiles, "to be-

come all things to nil men," to win
them to his faith and to the organiza-
tion by which that faith was upheld.
Henco tho cplrtt of tolerauco which
breathes through all his correspondence,
nnd appears in all his public utterances,
toward tho mass of tho party opposed
to him nt his election, lie sought for
their conversion to republican princi-
ples by exhibiting beforo them nn ad-

ministration of publio affairs in which
purity, high ability, and wisdom wero
conspicuous, and by a conciliatory
courso toward them, in making remo-
val from office. And ho thoroughly
accomplished his purpose. At the end
of his publio service ho left Federalism
prostrate, his party triumphant, nnd
the future of his country secure.

Thcro is a plain distinction between
civil officers of mere service, and offi-

cers of direction and control. Tho
cabinet secretaries, certain commission-
ers, and heads of bureau', at Washing-
ton, collectors of customs, postmasters
in the principal cities, nnd somo other
officers, hold offices oi tho latter o'ass,
whilo tho great mass of oflices belong
to tho former.

Officers of direction and control aro
in a special sense tho ngents of the
President in tho execution of the laws.
Ho selects and appoints them and is
responsible lor their performance of
duty. Besides, they either select or
aro concerned in tho selection of the
numerous subordinate officers nnd em
ployes who servo under them, and in
other respects their powers aro varied
and extensive. It is therefore neces-
sary to efficient and successful admin
istration, that presidential power over
their offices should be continuous and
complete It follows that tho tenure
oi olhoe lawn of tho United btates,
which, limit tho President's power over
thoso offices, must bo as pernicious in
operation ns they aro offensive and un-

constitutional iu form.
C. R. BUCKALEW.

General Grant had a serious attack
last Saturday night and camo near
choking to death, lie is better uow,
but the doctors think ho cannot stand
many such attack?.

Later;. Ho had another severe at-

tack on Wednesday and it was feared
he would not survive throutrh the day.
At midnight ho was again better.
Grant himself thinks the end is near.

Appointments and Removals.

There is n wide-sprea- popular mis
apprehension that civil scrvico reform,
or what passes for that, as a system of
appointments provided by the civil ser-

vice law and and administered by tho
commissioners, consists mainly in keep
mg ir. othee by retaining or le- -

appointing them thoso who happen to
bo in othce. bitch ts not the case, lucre
is no such provision in the civil service
law framed by Mr. Pendleton and ad-

ministered by Mr. Eaton's commission.
It was purposely omitted, so as to
leave tho power of removal as free to
tho executive as ever it was. And n
very valuable and necessary power it
is.

AVhen it comes to making now ap
pointments, of that particular grade
whicli is comprehended under the civ-

il service law, and which does not in-

clude tho lower class of laborers and
tho employees, nor tho heads and
chiefs of departments, it is understood
that the president will observe the law,
and causa it to be observed. Under
that law ho appoints a commission,
consisting of two Democrats and ono
Republican, who in turn appoiut other
examining boards who investigate all
applicants and report upon their fit-

ness; and whenever a place is vacant
they can recommend four persons for
it, from which tho appointing power in
tho excrciso of its discretion selects
one for the position.

lias is tlio wholo scope and cltect of
the law, and it does not apply to any
offices or departments wherein there
aro hss than fifty applicants.

it will ream iv be seen that tins
makes no provision whatever for tho
retention of present officials: and in ev
ery case where thoy have been ap
pointed tor an inilehuito terra, the very
proper question to bo akcd concerniiii
them is whether or not they would be
now appointed it their othee was va
cant. Their occupanoy of it gives them
no hen on it; nor floes their honest and
capable dischargo of its duties. If
thoy aro better qualified thnn anybody
else, that is some consideration. But
tho fact that they havo been appoint-
ed hitherto by a Republican adminis-
tration, in ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hundred for partisan reasons, establish-
es no claim on their part to bo contin-
ued. When they were appointed no
Democrat's merit was considered for a
moment. Tho assumption of suoh ap-
pointees that they have a divino right
to the offices is as empty as it is impu-
dent. Lancaster Intelligencer.

4KlHe
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

poiraei nsver vanes. A marvel of purity
elrouctuana whoicsompuess. More economical
tuantna ordinary kinta. aud cannot be sold In
competition wltb the multitude of low test, snort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
Incmi. Koriu'lHiiKU I'ohvskCo , 100 Wall-St-

N.Y. aull-ly- .

JOB WORK NEATLY
EXECUTED AT

THIS OFFICE.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
nonwtrs

rim lijsi g
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I5UH 11 i ll I- - -- THE 5
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with puro
vegetable tonlci, quickly and roinpUteir
'nrr Druprpiln, I nillarallnn, WrnLnra-- ,

Impure ltlnoil, AUIarln,tliUlsaiid Ferera,
nnd Nenrrtlfttn.

It li an unfailing remedy for Dlaeueaof the
KMneyn nnd Urrr.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

itiloos not Injure the teeth, came headache.or
produce constipation oth'r Iron medlctnti do.

Itcnrlehesand purifies the Wood, stimulates
the appetite aids the awlmllatlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and notching, and strength-
en the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, tack of
Energy, Ac, it hu no equal,

Tho cenulne has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

.) ..i, i, imon iiimciL co. amiioai, to.

A CLEAR HEAD,
"One year ago I was Induce! tu try A v En's

Tills as a remedy for Imlliti-Mlon- , Con-
stipation, and llcndaclip, from uhleh I
had long been u great sulTercr. Conum-nc-!n-

with ii iloso of ftio Tills, I found their
action easy, and obtained promot relief, lu
continuing their use, a single Till taken
after dinner, dally, has Iran all tho modi,
cine I havo required. Aval's Pit jt have
kept my system regular ami my head clear,
aud benefited me more than all the niedl.
clnes ever beforo tried. Every imtcii sim-
ilarly afflicted should know their iwi.
153 State St., Chleagn, June 0, mi.

M. V. Wati- - s "
For all diseases of tho stomach and h,.vi t,

try Avrn's Tills.
rnEpAnri) nv

Dr.J.C. Ayor&Co.,Lovcll, Mass.
Sold by all nrugglsta,

COURr PROCLAMATION- -

WHEREAS, the Hon. Viu.tAM Elwbli
Judge of the court ot Oyer and

Terminer and GeneralJall Delivery, Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peaco and tho Court ot Common
Picas and orphans' Court in tho scth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho lions. James Lake and F. L.
Shuman, ABSiclate Judges ot Columbia county,
have Issued their precept-bearln- date tho lth day
oi Feb. la tho rear of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elguty-flv- and to mo directed for
holding' a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho reace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Moomsburg, In tho
county of Columbia, on tho first Monday, being
tno 4th day of May next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the coroner.to tho Jus
tices of tho Peace, and tho Constables of tho said
County of Columbia, that they be then and there in
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 4th day of May with their records lnqul
sltlons and other remembrances,to do those things
wmch to their offlces appertain to bo done. And
thoso that are bound by recognizance to proscaute
acalnst tho prisoners that are or may bo in the Jail
ot tho said county of Colutnbla,to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo ust. Jurors are re
quested to bo punctual in their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated nt Bloomsburr

, --,) the 2nd day of April in the year of our
o. f uviu uub iuuusuuu t'lgiit uunarea ana

I ) elghty-ilv- and In the one hundred and
ninth year of tho Independence ot tho United
btates ot America.

SherlU's omce, JOIIN MOUIiBY,
Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE.

Real Estate!
The undersigned executor of the estate of Arwll-U- s

L. Davis, htto ot Benton township, deceased,
will cxpoao to Public Salo on tho premises, on

Saturday, April 25th, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. in., tho following described real es-

tate, tc-- :

All that certain messuage and lot ot ground sit-
uate in Benton township, Columbia Co., bounded on
the north by the public road leadlnj from Fishing-cree- k

to Cambra on tho cast by lands ot Samuel
Applman, on the south by land's ot Georgo W.
Cadwallader, and on the west by lands of R. V.

Lemon, containing VI acres, more or less.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHK S. KLINE,
Apr stf Kxecutor.

HAND JURORS.G
MAYTEKM, 1805,

Bloom Augustus Friend, Samuel Glgger, V, It.
IUngroso.

Brlarcrcek A K Adleman, II J Edwards, Francis
Evans.

Berwick II C Kreas, Geo Moorhend.
Benton lohn Khelman
catawlssa A. T. Lewis, Charles Sclimlck.
Centre T. U, Schweppenhelscr.
Centralla Geo. Brady.
Flsblngcreek Isaiah Itaber.
Oreeuwood John Leggott, L'lljah Lemon, Jonn

C. Bobbins.
Locust-Solom- on Lelby.
wain Charles ltelchart, Calvin Wyraans.
Mimin-- W. c. llaruel.
Jit. Pleasant Adam Wolllver.
Montour John S Mensch.
bcott U. F. nclghard.

riHA.VERSE JURORS.

FIHST WEEK.
Bloom B. F. Hicks, John Penman.
Benton Theodore Lewis.
Berwlck-- W. V. Longer, Peter Oierderrer.
Beaver Conrad Deltz.
Brl rcreek Samuel Hauck.
CatawLssa Wm. Martz, J. Notenstluo,
Centre Levi Alkman, Albert Shaffer,
Centralla lohn Davis, John Miller.
Conyngham Charb s wetderman.
Flshlngcreek lleuben Boston, 8. C. Crcvellng,

Abljah Lewis.
Hemlock Francis Boat. T. E. Sands, lllram

Sterling.
J. J!m lusuop.

Mttlllu -- James Large.
Madlwn w. It. Demott, John C. shullz, Wm.

Shetler,
Pine -- I11B Arter.JncobShultz, John K. Watts.
Hoarlngcreek John Dyer, Joseph Levan.
Soott Henry Kelchner, Samuel McKamey.
bugarloaf Landon Larlsh- -

SECOND WF.EK.
Bloom S, C, Brown, John Faner, . 11. Hart-ma-

W. II. Yetter.
Beaver Michael Fry.
Berwick John litis. J. a McMurtile, Wllet Pat-

terson, Daniel suit, Henry Wanlcb.
Benton w, L. Cole, Washington Knouse.
Brlarcrcek s. T. Conner.
Catawlssa Frank Doliman, G. P, Fenstermach-er- .

Centralla Thomas Collins.
Flshlncreek Newton Long.
Franklin-Hen- ry (iutslialL
Greenwood Adam Vlu
Hemlock John B. Neyhard.
Jackson David cole,
Madison-Uri- ah Welilver.
Mifflin --John Klrkendall.
Mt. Pleasant II. II. bands.
Locust II. Bernlng r, Thomas Cherlngton, Hen-

ry Gable, Thomas Miller, It. M. Watklns.
Orango c. K. canfleld.
Pine Iram Pratt.
ltoarlngcreck-Dan- lel Williams.
Scott John lioup.
Sugarloat-Clareu- ce Laubach.

1RIAL LIST.

B H Crevellne Ei'r tie vs Mary Snyder.
Cyrus Stackhouso vs E Keeler & Co et al.
I) 11 Frederick ct ux vs Edward Lyons.
Frederick Hosiers use vs D II 8. W It it Co.
Stephen Ulttenbender vs Samuel Bower ct al.
Henry Thomas vs Benjamin Gearhart et ahw A M oner vs James McAlarney Kx et aL
Tnomas Gearaghty vs William Lyons et aL
ltohr Mcllcnry et ux vs Win E Patterson.
Gideon btecker's Adm a Thomas Illekoy.
Jacob Haines vs N 1: w 11 it Ity Co.
W O Yetter vs N 4 W U Ity Co, .
Jano Mover vs James Lewar's Administrator,
crangevllle M s F L Association vs H Alien,

rle,
John Longenberger vs Aaron Ile&i et aL
George bo er vs Thomas Gcragbty.
Jame.1 Lewar's Administrator vs Jacob Weaver

t ux.
M o Hughes et al vs Edward T Owen.
Andrew croli vs N S W B Ity Co.
McCready Bros vs Com M Y Ins Co.
Daniel S Laubach vs J W Smith et al.
Adams sou vs Francis Evans Trustee.
Isaao u llunel vs P It It It Co.
William Ebner vs M G smith.
Daniel Zarr et al vs O w iteltsnydcr et at.
Mary W Holmes vs J S Woods et aL
J K Bobbins son v, Charles Hughes.
0 1) L Koslenbiuder vs Charles Hughes.
II E lleacock vs William Masteller.
Hartley Albertson vs David T. Jones,
l'eter Michael's heirs vs John Hoomagle.
Baran M Hess vs Daniel F beyberU
Keuben Fagley-- Executors vs John Perry.
Jacob Uoyer vs David Vanhorn.
Cyrus btackhouMi vs E U s E A Belshllne,
John Boiuboy vs M M Hartzell.
Tueodoro F Craig vs Mahala Craig.
Frank Stewart Daniel Beybert.
s 11 Wolf constable vs John it Yohe et at.
o B Brockway vs Locust Mt Coal Iron Co.
Chas W McKetvy vs Chas U Brockway.
D F Sojbert vs E L Adams.

lift S M R N T
nWANTHD to canvass for theale,wof Nuibery block I Steady employment 'guaranteed, salary and expenses Paid. Apply
at once, btatlng age.

(Iteter to this paper.)
CHASE BROTHERS, Bschester, N. V.

or

A CLCrr an l

BOTTLES OF

WARNERS SAFE" CURE
Or, Warner's JCidnty ami Liver Cure (its former title)

SOLD TO FEB1UJA11Y 1, 188,5.

No other Compound on earth can show it similar record and no
Physician u hotter one.

The highest Medical Authorities pronounce it the only known
Specific for Kidney, Liver and Urinary diseases ; that it has no
equal as a BLOOD PUKIFIEK, antl that it is tlio best safe
guan against contagious diseases, both acute and chronic, keeping
the Kidneys and Liver the grcat organs of tlio body in healthy
condition, disease then being impossible.

For the many distressing ailments of delicate Ladies, it has no
equal.

We can furnish over one Hundred Thousand volnntarr Tosti- -
monials similar to the following.

Rend them for the good of yourself, your family and your
friends

Note the following, showing how this vast number of bottles
was distributed, as evidenced by our sales-book- s.

( (t)
Boston, 930,812.

B. F. LAHItAHEK. Ksn.. 49 Clips -
tcr Square, Uoston., in 18"!), was given
up by several prominent Boston Pliysi- -

muuiiiuiu irom ungni s i;is -
O.T8U. Hu took OVOf 200 bottles of
Warner's Safe Cure, in 18f0-2- . anil
Oct. 0, 1881, wrote that the "euro was
as permanent as surprising."

Providence, Y7tTn7i-- "

G. W. FULTON, Esq . Fulton, Tex- -
r.s, Butlcrcd for ten vears from
bladdor disoi tiers and lost from 2.) to
30 pounds ; in 1881 ho need 14 bottles
of Warner's Sakk Cure and recovered
his natural weight and said, "I cons'id-o- r

myself well for a man of "."." De-
cember 20th, 1881, he wrote, "I havtt
had no symptons of kidney disorder
since 1881, "and if 1 did I should rely
ui)on Sai'k Cure."

Portland, Me., 330,829
EX GOV. It. T. JACOB, Weslpoil.

Ky. In 1882, during a political can -
vas, health gavo way and was prostra-te- d

with Severe kidney trouble. Lost
10 pounds of flesh. Used Warner's
Sakk Cuie in 1882, and June 23, 1884,
writes : "I have never enjoyed better
health, all owing to Warner's Sake
Cure."

Bal. ofN. Eng. 331,315.
HON. N. A. PLYMPTON (Hon. B.

F. Butler's campaign manager), of
Worcester, Mass., in May, 1880, was
prostrated by kidney colic, caused by
tho passage of gravel from tho kidneys
to tho bladder. He then began using
Warner's Sakk Curo and in a short
time passed a largo stoue and a num-
ber of smaller ones. Deo. 10th, 1884,
Mr. Plymptoti wrote. "I havo had no
recurrence of my old trouble since
Warner's Safb Cure cured me."

Now York State, 3,053,080.
Mni. J. B. DESMOULIN, 2411

Morgan street, St. Louis, Mo., in 1882,
wrote, "I have been in delicate health
tnr many years ; but Warner's Saki:
Cure made the picture of health."
June 23rd, 1881, she wrote, "My
health has been good for tho last two
years."

Pennsylvania 1,3G5,014.

IP
mm TIMES

Resort Remedy Winte-tent- hs

Sufferers Require,thereby saving Continuous Debil-ity expensive medical
tendanrars.

I Satisfaction
Cleveland, 511,974.

JOSEPH JACQUES, Esq , St. Al
bans, Vt., in January 1877 was taken
disperately sick with Bright's Disease
of tho kidneys, lie spat blood, was
tremendously bloated and seemed to bo
beyond the power of tho bei--t physi-
cians. IIo then took sixty bottles of
Warner's Sake Cuie, which restored
him to health. January 1st, 1885, eight
years afterwards, ho wrote : "I never
enjoyed better heilth in my life than I
do now, and I owo it all to Warner's
Save Cure. I consider myself cured of
Bright's disease.

Cincinnati, 055,250.
B. J. WORRELL, of Ellaville, Fla.,

in 1879, was prostrated with Bright's
Disease of the kidneys, nnd under the
best treatment grew worse. On tlio
advico of Governor Drew's sister, I n

Warner's Sake Cure, sixty bottles
of which restored mo to full measure
of health. I have now been cured
about four ycais, and my caso has been
regarded as miraculous." Governor
Drow of Jacksonville, Florida, April
20th, 1881, says "Mr. Worrell's caso
and euro givo me great confidence in
Warner's Sake Cure and I unhesita-
tingly indorse it."

Bal. Ohio (State,) 474,809.

Mils. S. A. CLARK. East Grnnhv.
Conn., in 1881 was utterly used up
with constitutional nnd femalo com-
plaints of tho worst kind. Been sick
ten years, anu men overtiiing, in .No-

vember. 1884. sho wrote. "Warner's
Sake Curo cured me four years ago,
ana nas Kept mo well.

Southern States, - 2,725,513,

ROBERT GRAHAM, 77 Ponn St.
Brooklyn, N, Y., snffeicd for six years
from inflammation of the bladder and
stricture. Six physicians, specialists,
gavo him up to dio. In 1883 ho began
Warner's Sti'E Curo aud its oonllnued
use, ho says, effected a ccmplo cure,
Under date June 25, 1881, ho says,
"My health continues good i havo used
no medicine since April 80th, 1883.''

Canada, 1,175,808.

jviviu ai ruy i u UU se

)

, Chicago, 2,181,520
' f!IIAS. H STUPIIEVS ,,f T.ni.

villi-- , Ivy., Nov. 15, 168, wrote,
"When my daughter was ten years of
ngo ne was seriously attacked by ex- -

tiemn ,lwnr,l,.v Sim
tcmnnrnrilv'lint a vim,- - no, nnin
prostrated. She w'as swollen to twice
her natural size, had frequent head- -

ac,ies' "a,18eai a'id other disguised
symptoms of the disorder. All her

'iT'1"," PM0""" Scd that she
rennvpr. II,.r i.nun nnil Irnnt.

metit vrero telegraphed to a New York
specialist, wno saiti recovery was im-

possible. Last August we began to
treat her ourselves, nnd now, wholly
through tho influence of Warner's Safb
Cure, she is apparently as well as over."
November, 1884; ho says, "My dangh-te- r

is apparently in perfect health."

Detroit, 635,210.
THE REV. ANDREW J. G RA

HAM, (P. E.), Grand Island, Neb., in
J,8?1, w.as lroune"d fatally sick with

disease. His condition ho
sajs was desperate and ho could
get, no reiiei irom pnysicians. lie then
followed Warner's Sake Curo tieat-men-t,

and July 7, 1881, he wrote, "All
local trouble has disappeared. Have
taken no medicine for nearly a year."

Wihvaukee, 344,171.
S. F. HESS, Rochester, N. the

well known tobacco manufacture, threo
years ago took twenty-fiv- e bottles of
Warner's Sake Cure for Liver disorder,
and August 20th, 1881, he reported, "I
consider myself fully cured, and tho
credit, is wholly due to Warner's Safe
Cure."

Minnesota, 480,013.
G. W. HAMILTON, Milton, Santa

Rosa Co., Florida. December 15, 1884,
wrote that "four years ago my wife
was suffering with liver complaint
whicli reduced her to a ikcleton, Tho
doctors finally proiiounotd her case
Bright's Disease of the kidneys, and
incurable. She then took thirteen bot-
tles of Warner's Sake Cure, and has
been in perfect health ever since. She
now weighs 180 pounds where former-
ly she was a skeleton. Warner's Sake
Cure will make a permanent curo al-

ways if "taken by directions."

Bal. N. W. States, 1,400,302.

TV IS

WITH YOU

Guaranteed.
St. Louis, 1,222,895

REV. JAMES ERWINR M,.tl,n
dist minister, West Eaton, N. Y., was
long aim seriously ill with lnllamma
tiOIl Of tllO tirOStatO rlnn1. (a vnru nl
stiu.tto disorder). In 1882, he bean
uiu use oi earners safe Uure, and
June L'stti, 1881, wrote, "The relief ob
taincd two years ago proved pcrma
nent ; physicians express great stir
prise."

Kansas City, 538,395,

S. A. JOHNSTON, Lockington,
uino, oepi. sum, ihbi, stated tliat for
thirty years he had suffered tortures
with dyspepsia, but he was entirely
cured by the nso of Warner's Sake Cure.
Deo. 8th, 1881, he Bajs : "I took 20 or
25 bottlis of Warner's Sake Cure, and
it has never failed to stop nny symp-
toms of my old complaint if they ap-
peared i my health is good."

Bal. S..AV-- States, 035,092.

N. B. SMILEY, Esq., of Bradford,
Pa., in 1882, was vrry seriously sick
of cxtrenio kidney disorder and rheu-
matism, which gradually grow worse.
Physicians being unable to assist him
his last resort was Warner's Sake Cure,
and Juno 25th, 1881, ho wrote, "My
health is better than for two years past,
and in some respects is better than it
has been for live years. AVhen I catch
cold and havo any slight kidney trou.
ble, I resume, the nndioino again and
tho relief I believe is permanent.1'

San Francisco, 932,210,

JAMES M. DAVIS, 330 South
Peail Street, Albany, N. Y., superin-
tendent of ,Tagger Iron Co., in 1881
suffered from very serious kidnoy trou-bl-

ho weighod but 100 pounds ho
used 18 bottles of Warner's Safe Cure,
nnd December 8th, 1884, he wrote,
'That was fully threo years ago. I
have had no trouble since, nnd I feel
first class nntl weigh 108 pounds. I
would not go back to that timo ot four
years ago for al the dollars in the Uni-te- d

States,

Bal. Pacific Coast, 024,23?,

1U' froul I,0,'ss who wero
eral years ago and remain so.

to the that
(9-1- 0) of

and at--

UMTOK'S NOTIOi:.

COLtllllltA COtJMTT St
Among tlio records and jirocecdlnCT ot tlio court

ot Common fleas of Mtct county it is fnfn' alia
tluucontnlned.
E. KEKtXlt ft CO., )

F. n.llEIsllMNEANn N".aiMityTcrm'SI.
K II. DK1S1ILINE ft I mo. j

And now, Jlorch coth, IHHfi, on motion of Oca K.
Klwcll, attorney torn lien creditor, tlio court ap-
point C. (1. llarkley, Esq., auditor to dtstrtbuln
money In court nrlslni from tlio salo by tlio Sheriff
of tho property ot u. n. lie Wiiino, nnd E. II. Iielsli.
lino ft liro., amounting to tsss.!) as shown liy
the 'a return

llvnuCotinr.
In pursuanco ot t lie aboro appointment, tho un.

derslgncd auditor will sit nt lilt olllce In Iilooms- -
uunr, on i nursnay, April sura, mi nt ioo ciock a.
m., when nnd where nil persons Interested must
appear and present their claims or bo debarred
from nny share ot said fund.

C. O. IIAllKt.'Y,
MarST-l- Auditor,

DMlNISTHATOIt'S NOTICE.

K9TATE Of JACOn KKI.1.II1, l)ECBAB(t.

Lettcrnof Administration In tho cstntn of .Jacob
Keller, lato of Jackson township, Columbia conn- -

said county to tbo undersigned Administrator,
All persons having claims ngalnst tho estato of
said decedent are rrques cd to present them for
settlement, and thoso indebted to tho estato to
tnako payment to tho undersigned without delay.

Mar SCO w Administrator.
Waller 1'. o.

DMIMSTKATOIt'S NOTICE.

oTATB OF JOUN ACIIBNBACU, UKCEASED.
Lettorsof administration In tho otnti of John

Achcnbach. deceased, lato of ornntro townshin.
Columbia county, I'enna., havo been granted bj
the Kcglstcr of said county to tho undersigned
Administrator tie bonus non cwn testamento

All persons having claims ngalnst tho cs
tatoofsald decedent are requested to present
them for settle ent, nnd thoso indebted to tho es- -
iiue io maKo payment io tno unuersignca witnout
delay. .1. IIOWAHII KLINE,

Administrator, a. 0. n. c. i. a.
mar 30-- w

JUDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OK IIES'RV W. MAJOR, DECKASKU.

Tho underslcncit auditor nnnolntrrl lir thA Or
phans' Court ot Columbia county to make distri-
bution In tho hands ot tho administrator In tho cs- -

onico in DIoomsburg, on Monday, April 18th, at 10
o'clock, a. m., when and whcio all parties interest- -

in nuu must appear anu present ineir
claims or bo debarred from nny share of said fund.

x. a. jiiuissu., i. k. iivi;li;il
Administrator. Auditor,

DMINIaTRATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of PAMrEt, II. ItAUENBUCH, DKCKASBD.

Letters of administration In t!if pstnln nt Knmitpl
II. Hagenbucli deceased, lale of Orango twp. Colum-
bia count ,t cnnsylvnnla, have been granted by the

ui sum cuuniy io uio unaersigncu Aumin-lstrato- r.

All ocrsons havlncr claims ncr.iinst Mm
estate of the deceased aro requested to present
vuui lui OCllU'UJl-UL-

,
UHU IUUSU UlUfUlCU IO 1110 CS- -

tate to make narment. tn thn nnr!pnjfrr.0,l iwlmln.
lstra1 or without delay.
itlwell, Att'y. W. 1!. HAClKNnUCIt,

reosr.-u- Administrator.

AUDITOlt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF MARY IICTCIIISOX, DECEASED.

ThO Underslt-nP- d ntlrfllnr nnnnlnlml l,v Mm n.
phans' court ot Columbia coutty todlstrlbue the
fund In tho hands of tho ndmlni,trntor to nndamong the parties entitled thereto, will sit at his
office in Iiloomsburg, on Tuesday, Aiirll ssth, 1885,

nient, when and where nil persons Interestid mustappear nnd present their claims .or bo debarrred
from any shuro of said fund.

L. 1.'. WAI.I.KU,
Mar 37-- ir Auditor.

rpp ADVEItTISEItS.-Low- cst ltates for Advertls-.'..!?.!- "
"u Fooa iwwspa wrs sent tree. ACdress

OEO. 1. llUWELl.&CO.;i0bprucoSt.,N. Y.

Rend antl Save Money,
Nov is the time to Build.

Nol German I'lno Siding 5 or c In.
n!do jl7noncrn

No 1 ys Inch siding planed, u 00 "
ui'iuiutKurrman suung, u men H oil '" lloortng, u oo "
white plno " 17 oo 'i
yellow " " u no "
surfaced plno boards, 17 00 "
S.1WIV1 nlnn chin. Iaj il

NOS .

NO 3 7- -. ,

No 1 sap sawed pine bhlngles, 175 "
" reirt shaved plno " from $5 oo to 7 00 "
. ?nD '! " " " 3 00 to 4 50 "

ll,e.mIock" " 4 0)10 4 50 "" slilnglo lath, a 75 "
II nl.islprlnr. ItM, n.,

Hemlock fencing, ' y nj n
kuagemencings inch wide, 10 Oil "
boards io to la inch wide, 10(0 "
bills any size from lio 00 to It on "

I keen a full stock of tho
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will- - sell at theso
prices during year of 1SS5.

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
ajn- 3 Cm

MANILLA
11 1 Wf

iVftMATER-PROOF- , Ks '
Jwirthel'Mt, Outlast, Ibt bnlldlnc, AK1ETmi KUUM of hid,, double tbo weu ofoll elotbi. Cololoiut
n.W.H.FAYCO.CAMDEM,N..

Apr SS nl

Yard i,
as low as

.......
SOo

A

Cocoa Hugs, Cocoa all
oil cloths of

MARKET REP0RTS.
HLOOMSnUHG

Whent per bushel $ 00

llyo " " 0
Corn " " 60

Onts " " .82Flour ucr linrrcl 8 & 0 CO

Clovcrsccd... 8 0k

Huttcr S3
Egg 1

Tallow 00
Potntocs now 80
Dried Apples OS

Hams . 12
Sides nnd shoulders 0
Chickens 8
Ttirkcvs 12
Lnrd per pound 10

liny per ton 14 00
llccswnx 25
Buckwheat flour per hundred 2 00
Hides per lb G tn 7
Veal skins per lb 08
Uliccp pells, each 75
Wool per Hi HO

Philadelphia Markets.

corrected" weekly.
FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, llt.2S(j ir

VIXJUlt. Western extra's 3.00 (3 3.S0 renn'a
family, &nn s sr Ohio clear, 4.u4.5n; winter
patent 4.75 5.311.

red, No. I, s."ij No. 3, 91.
coitN. 17 nn.
OATS. No. 3 WllltO rt 33 NO. 2, .17.

HAY AND sTltAW Tlmuthy-cho- lcn Western
nnd New York, (10. fair to good Western nnd
New York, 13. yi 15. ; medium Western and New
York, 10. Mr 15. ! cut bay as to quality 15. (, 17.50.
llyo straw so Wheat btraw, 9. io. Oat
straw 11.

KtKiK. Pennsylvania IStfi western 18 (18 k.
UUTTE1I. l'ennsylvnnla creamery prints us 30

Western extra S5.
LIVE I'OULTKY. Fowls, 10tf 11 mixed lots

74 (A 10 roosters old o.
liltEssEl) I'OULTltY.-Chlck- ens extra ,v (ft

10 dressed tu.'keys, extra, 15, choice, 13 (A 14,
middling 11 is.

OTATlIJinNT
OF FINANCES OF

rarouR TOWNSHIP,
FOlt YEAH ENDIXO Oth MAltCII, 18M.

tlAVlD MOfSKll, COLLECTOR TOOH TAX,
JMl.

To duplicate ftU f.7
Cit.

ily cash paid overseers . 130 CO
" tax leturned to commissioners jr
" Exoneration Mrs sommers sj
" " Henry Hupert or
" Cash paid C Crawford oversoer si) IU
" Commission 8 stf

ioj or t tos cr
KLIZABCTn WALTCK'S KSTATF.

lilt.
Asslstanco rendered by overseers

of poor 2ii S'i
Interest i S3

cit.
Ily cash received by O Crawford 28 S7

28 87 t 28 87
run ir futrsT anu o. ciiawfokd ovkiiskkhs ok

took,
1)11.

To cash from collector , 150 iu
" balnnco , loo m
" E. Waller's estate is 87
" unseated land 10 85

Cit.
llycn li paid for clothing aco. John.

son il oo
" cash paid J Casey for dupllcato 2 CO
" " for boots for Oeo .lohnson 2 25
" " for support oftico Johnson 559" " att's ices Knorr Jt Wlnter- -

stcen 5 00
Ily cash services ns overseer n 00
" ' auditors' fees ,1 in
" " paid I W .McKclvy account

of Mrssommers 120 00
Ily cash paid Justice for oaths ad-

ministered
By b.ilanco 142

.'!!) 1 51 $300 31
Aint due tn p from Crawford 142 03

ASA DULY, LATH eCrXRVISOK.
UK.

To balanco 67 82
MICIIAKI. IIAVCII, Sfl'BIIVISOIi.

To balanco 33 72
To duplicate 439 CKl

on.
ily cash for plank 1473" " " gravel, Fisher J: Mensch 7 tu
" work on roads 3 c4" Fcrvlces as supervisors 33" cash paid I) Fry supervisor so m" commission .,, -
" balance 7 18

1 17.1
-- o tlT:Balance duo township 17 is

DANIEL Htv, surtnvison.
To balance 13 49
Todupllcato tat 5.1
To cash from Mr. Itaucli 30 01)

Ci'-ll-

work 01 roaas
" exonerations Mrs uommers
' " Wlirocklng" commission
" auditing

Ilalance C3 51

fC38 51 53
To balance duo 1) Fry 0.1 51
liy from Asa Deily 57 82' M ltauch IT 18
Ualanco 11 49

TS 00 f 73 00
Balance township t 11 40

mu uuuuursuuiy eiccteti toexaraiuo tno ac-
counts or ho several pincers ot Montour tow nslilp..v.u, uiowiin;uui n ,m aiunrou ana uo ccrmy
Iiat "e havocxa inedtiio abovo accounts and

wiwil wilfUL 113 UUUVU HtlUCU.
TISIIVU W. SI. MONItOU,' 1

1'. S. KEllCIINail, ) Auditors.
1'. A. EVA Nil, )

ltupcit, March itli,' lis;.
tutu iu-- ., v

SQrantqn Mouse,
-- ON THE EUROPEAN l'LAN- .-

Victoi' Koch, Proprietor.
1100ms are natcd by steam, well ventilated and

terWi,r?i'ii?,,llc1, Hncst "ar and Lunch foun- -

;?!,e?,l,3..to.orilor ?r nU lloura nnd dents
with all delkacles of theseason.

Locu.lon near I). L. Sc W. It. It. Depot, Seiunton.,Ta. March sw-- t t

320 & 322 Peim Avenue,

,.4 j.iiuwii.-Hag Carpets at 35, 45 nnd 50

stock of

widths, Floor, Table and Stair
all grades.

vafudCelercrUogn ofBUB8lCS W,S"9, A' ",i8 ltCr Sl,ry mny bu seel' u Iarec

GVEIIICLES FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASUKEQ
from the best Manufactories. Purchasers nro Invited to cull nnd Inspect tho goods, or ta
$S:'Write for Iiifornmlioai and Pi-Jce- s.

apr. 3, '85.1y

CARPETS !
Now is the lime to buy your carpets. I liavo tlio largest stocknvfr hrniifr ht tn HI nniiiclnn.. .,.,,1 tl...-- 0- . u...ou.i6 lum iiibv arc very much

LOWER IN PRICE
than last spring.

Very handsome Wilton Velvets, Jiody Brussels of beautifuldesurns amksomo us clienn us 'I'mwsri.,, n i.w , r .Tvouj JJlllRSCiS.

A very large stock of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

at nrifios lnwnr tlmn nvm. ,.n 1

c Ingrains

largo

Matting

MAHKKT.

furnished

STUB am-o- l 1BIALJL (CA1FIT
in largo quantities, also Nickel end and

PLAIN WALNUT STAIR RODS, CARPKTSWliEPERS;
best make.

J. J. BUOWER,
,,rowc,"8K,,,,,,l"-''ne,"u"rtiiouie,iiLOOM8iiuita,P-

ivcarfnt lltn UHn id nkaifa for arrn.


